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To 'an that'-!ish2al*;have! .wiherito to you so ao to find 
-,t uone infornatione ,'nbout the march of the villagos that I

=onded to you and Olaudio togathor for its Administration, 
am sorry to do it not owing to your-infomations but by mo
o of theaprivato poople. :-

*Whon I arrognodd wtthayou and Igleotia in a method of Admi
fotraton adequatod to, thoe 'lande of largaba and Corason de 

auna, I balivod that you was going to fulfil tha promise that 
a made to me and that you so publioly oxposed in your night
oooh; ,but: ith great ourprised I' ooe that you only not do 
at you offered but oontint'e still as a leader of rebele, fo
ntingdiaagroombnt botween the parties of those villages. 

know 'you: promote. metings from which you oxoludn the young.
-'adhorent-to Claudios party and inculcate in yours adopts
deooobodionooe-to the-ordors of the Govornment and also I know 

at you wantd that tho old-mon ( .i. your party) go up to the 
vor to found an othor villag in, which you hope to be the or,-
chief; nothing of the sort r Robinon, any whore you go, thore

all be tho Govornmat that I reprosont in this Coast, obsorvirgE 
o spying your atpo;':rinot permitting to let you carry· out your 
zy and aboaurd proyeotao 

·. : ,:

-I ao nhow that yg:rou.aa y-;'our old habit, - noostun to orfor 
I not to porform, have nominated again Charlos an Lowis as.
nuila, although you nmado thi nomination secretly and his a
pto hva him'ouch a ohiof of orazon do Jousa, ust for tho 

-ro spirit of pleaing you and to opposeoo against what I have 
3poao- already. his aotiog roveal -ovidently that you are al
ro what I inoliatod to-believe, that you are a man ohangoblo
Lwithout oharaotor and therefore you shouldn't offer nor how
liol--in opacohoo what. you don't mean if you don' have the 
,ontion o peororming it. 

^Why did you :agreod ith me that was really lnneoessary Char-
I3 Loaris so nguil in Corazon do Jous - an indian that 
his short knowledge .ii not prepared to be Saguila - if you 
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f· ; ' -.r.. -,' : ...·- .;. .,, .ild rule arily th ot a beauseof their 8ituation
near, one to an othoer . - . 

nd by'a ha- also aid - aan 800 yoU are very found.apeoaking nonsense, that' I ws imprioon and that Dr PorrasIt Mo in PanLma baoanoo: I ill-bohaved with you. You believotly that you can g-n confidenac betwen your friteds,. sayr to thon sch olowniah and u'atvil newa., wanting in renpeotmuch for the Ohief of the ation as for myself? Balieve sirinaon, Who oxooasoivly: talk eoos3ively mistake himaelf .t wottld you. ayto your friondo now that I am inin ready to proaseuto my:labour, Porvonir'
whioh is no other but whatlioat to me my'illuatrious ChiofOa his Eoellbnoy the Proant of the opublia and his mot diotinguished collaboratcrHonourabl Dr Alfaro, foretary 'off Ovornment and JutLico? 

'oll m' air'Robinn, haivo Ione any harm to yuo? I it be.so I indulgod all your faults beforo all the people in the 
~i 

ting of ?Nargnn.' whoroe you ooepted ad promised humbly notbackslido? Underatand ir Robinson, that according to the hr 
I of the Roeplblio.aon emplyea that acept to have done len 

.W,,-jbul3cUc, 1 enough reason for its dtitution and yt0 indiat him. flO'rthvilec, are you not still in your osition.,

I 
,)-! of Dauila, after what you promised- about your future oonduutT.;; an others thingS I knov, for you shall undortald that I rov ut-.uall: n my ie all the nf .ation d ir 

,u-ur, fil. aamnzj1Uurartlon of the wholo Coast, blhaviour of thepeople and spoially the actuation of the Oa8uilas in the diffrent llages... ' .i..... 0- II: ir·Robinaon, the, Oovornmint haove with you attenti7eneoss and ri~3onoidorations to whiah you should be eineore. You think thatthe Govrnment is 8tispoood to stand any longer that hypooritialonduot of yours? 1No ir. You only hinder the plan of aivilaza.iou of. the ndiana but you don't have suffioient character· toroad 'aginat tho Govarnimmt fe to faeo and that's why you onlySpp on putting obetaoles in its good wishes for the good hrony .to reign in ill the villages. so that prosperity and proerao be the happinoas of its inhabitants,' .: . . .. * 

a;m tuly ouprined: I thought that you was a friend of theovtrnnont as you have aid it and promised so much, but it 
hole partYou aro the only 

that is wiy 
otah so. 

o the Coast andone that give all the troublooes inyou malk the Govormont a 
hinlr that is muoh better to have a delared enemy than a frieMd 
!. . . ' 
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holo reaoon of.disagreement-between tho inhabitants o enrgana
mdCaOrnason d4Jo'eaT :sJuat a misunderetanding of tho two par-
;leos-aused::byita antiquated: ay of ruling although when .left
hoa Islandsa lod 6ed in my,'mind the firm belief of the recon..iliation thatao doneiof the two said partiea and the well-boing
hat oould:be rejoioe with, the new government system, whih is
he ioot Juot, equitable nnd rational. 

. t what"hav you one ane than? In the shadow, having sorote moetinga,. undoing ll-thatwae- push ahead, and shedod b
ween your partisan- without a jastified reaaon, gall and more
all against the opposit party and inouloating into them the ro
ellion ngainst the upree Govornment o the RIepubliat hinderngts benefator, aoton for those villages and daoobedionoe to therders given b your Chiefoo . . 

'aYO-ir fRobinson, would agreed with me that this actual cn
itIon of things an not ontinue liko that for a longer time.
imo is now for you to take the maouromlonts that I believe noerar7 so a to let reign a peaeful tnd good Aminixtration in 
hoOe vlage.g 
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:" Your promissao or io worth nothing sino youn hnvei't try
o fiulffil tha ith. good will ed sfinoorjty. I am tired of so 
my words: to:be or not to bstir Robinson. lothing liko two 
a. franImooSa and loyalty i what I dara from the aguilnc:therwioe it is ipoaaaible for me to continue the tak that Iate proposed'ntylf to do, faithfully to the swearing which 

s.. takon to no at the acceptance of this honlourable appoixnrcnt
lat I w called for by the ovornent of his ouallenoy Dr Po-
!as. As the Governmait would not stop from ourrying out ts
Lane in' this roglon of the Itepubli, is necessary to out off
.1 the ubveroive lemlnt and fainly additooted to the overm
nt that only work for the ambition of command or other oau
o,: nulling 'all the 0of'rta that the Governen t do in favor of 
o oivilisation of the tribes of San Bilaa. 
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a t e tell' yoU ial;. -that the Govoe'nmrat don't neod -o 
he help of aguilas to Adminictrate-the Coast; ho an easily

it when ha think it necessary, by mansa of his Aganto; and ifthe preamt nomont haven't. been done so, is because of the
Lah of respecting any old oustona whieh you people have, o 
eay to etirpate and that requiere pationeos and steadiness,
itwsn thouhgt that the aguilas, as natives hiefoe of thel1agse would help the Govaerment in beneflot of hie townsmen
this meritouriou and moitful labour of oivilazation of the 
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Lnn:tribeS':o-ti'a git thn:in:fture a ide open fieldv 

;he ommeroe of the epbli and -to give them also by me. ... 
of . at expenes of ,th .Treasure 'of.the lation a'good and-

lot minitration," to whose protection live all the tri--.. 
in'peace with ,.all kind of guaranties and school as a primordik 
Li[aits for the intellectual.d aeelopmont. 

... 4 - : 4..: i- . .* , ..- . . . 

don't kn'ow' hat you would. havea to tll ae. in regard to the 
'ges.that make to you.by'this present note; not be that 
may aoept'.-them as: you have done before,, with feigned-humi-
or .'deny every.thing with'the same freshness, that you speak

make meetingq: ., 

,oU havee aid that you willgo to'Pnnama to speak with Dr o-
I and that you will make destitute and to appoint - according
four iwishes,:allthe employees and that the only person that

tarke. off.your command is Dr 2orras. Yu are mistaker sir Ro


nte
,onif you think.that my are sons of a mere caprice; all

is a faithful interpretation of the wishes of his xcellernoy


'orrasand his Minister.of tate in the Dspatah of overn

and ..
Justie. ,Therefore the day that I loose the confidence

y Government. ,i-'ydon't have to be destituted because I now 

to resign my position.and in regard to the employees that 
aborate with me', all of them deserve up till now my appro
of good conduct and at any moment that any one fall back in

obligations I don't need you to how me when to ask for his 
itution -

Belie vse with the sinoerjty that characterize all my of
al aotf, how mrnch I foil sorry in sending you yhis not furll 
eproachess to yonr onduct, hen I thought that after aur in
iew in Nargana, our relations so much officials as particu
would have been of the moot:eordial ways in bnsfiot of the 

ages that haven beingoommendeto m coare and overnment. 

It is trulyosensoble for me to find myself forced in atten
to my duty, to use with a way of acting difforent to my 
sa but I don't vtlAte one moment in giving my id to the 
-being that reclaim the Villages that of tlargana ad Cora
dl Jesus, assuring you 'alo th iperious necessity which 
ye in perointin with firmness in the plan already conceived 
.asa thBathtndevelopment and ivilazation in the Coast ofthe ommerclial nigjomndtomr4 ndOVrMl
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- .-you .eveor-uthought si fl on i the t atft. o 
:ford the rmembranoe of the well-doing nmde in a town so 

ot and equnin0us comfltr, nnd' to have a sure conscience : 
tbat you have lfi1 your dut7soWinn *aids the villags . 
± of the wright and to Join them together in-h- fatherl 
. panoe and work? Mlke" a sine*re examination of onscienloa - : ^-: 
l-e if your conduot don't reproaoh you nothing: if hlo-
out more and more the path that eparate the two partios |--: .: :: 

that paht and to see thoe .meritourious. than to levl. 
othera of the same villnge,'giv' one an other's hand of :f 
hip and to ake...them' forget ..their animosities and settle 

dly¥. termo so an to li ve in peaoo an work, that fountains 
parity and. rioheanes -:::.:-:.' -

.don't wnt to be nore extensive in this letter, althGtrgh 
plenty nore to-'tell you, but I speot you to pay all the 
on neea'.y to it , no that you may se no thl e Juutif.ed . 
a of the off but a elnaere advioe, as I believe that you 
lose yet the notion of what is wright or Ron have to ao.. 

a oonaequcnoeu that I maythink neesary in performing 
,orming my duty so as to stabliah peaoe and gooa ordar 

e islandu outting off your4onmnadrgr and oommnding the 
Itration of th' place to n 'anemplayyebompetent, honst nd 

. 
-Yours vary truly, ' '.. * ' this- hed-.otoe.,"' 
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